TSFL Health Network
We invite you to join our growing force of health care professionals
and Health Advisors in our quest to provide solutions to the growing
epidemic of obesity and nutritionally induced diseases and poor
lifestyle management.
There are several advantages to our program for both your clients and
your business:

1. World Class Weight-loss and Disease
Management Program.
The Medifast/Take Shape for Life nutritional intervention programs
have been clinically proven at Johns Hopkins University to provide the
highest quality solutions for your client’s health. Becoming a member
of Take Shape for Life gives your clients immediate access to a safe
and effective medical based model for weight and disease
management.
With over a million satisfied patients, 15,000 physicians and 24 years
of experience our Medifast (AMEX:MED) meal replacements are the
leaders in the industry.

2. Therapeutic Intervention Scores for
Patients Improved
Our Johns Hopkins studies - including our latest diabetic study - show
dramatic improvement in many key determinants of health. We are
seeing the need to reduce or many times eliminate medications in
diabetics, hypertension, high cholesterol and numerous other disease
entities. Our nutritional disease management specialized products are
eliminating the need for NSAIDS in arthritic patients and in women are
allowing reduction in the need for the very controversial HRT therapy.
The risk benefit ratio of nutritional intervention as compared to
pharmaceutical intervention is a concept that is long over due!

3.

Turn Key Operation

Our program is designed to allow busy professionals like you to
implement Medifast/TSFL programs with a minimal amount of training
and require no inventory. We will train you (and any designated
employee) and help you to rapidly become be fully operational. Once
you learn how to get a client started, TSFL provides additional support
for your clients at no additional cost to them or yourself!

4. Substantial Income Opportunity with
Minimal Overhead
We have a time proven formula that handsomely pays Health Advisors
and Health Care Professionals for their oversight and coaching of their
clients who are on the program. The income potential can be quite
substantial. Even as a stand alone Health Advisor servicing 100 clients
on the program, your income potential could be an additional $7000 of
income each month. Further, there are no inventory costs and no
additional overhead. Once established, your clients can order their
meal replacements directly using an 800 number or via your cobranded website. When clients reorder, you get paid indefinitely.

